Live, learn and grow together

SUNDON PARK JUNIOR SCHOOL
Kinross Crescent, Luton, Bedfordshire, LU3 3JU
Telephone: 01582 571619/Fax: 01582 508508
1st March 2019

Dear Parent/Carer
Following my letter earlier this week, I am writing to update you on the work that we have
been undertaking with the local authority to secure leadership support for Sundon Park
Junior School.
I am pleased to announce that Mrs Carolyn Doherty has agreed to act as interim
headteacher for Sundon Park Junior School, on a three day per week basis. Carolyn is
currently the headteacher at Ramridge Primary School and has a track record of providing
high quality leadership to a school which has been consistently rated by Ofsted as ‘good,’ in
both 2013 and 2017. Mrs Doherty will take on the post immediately and will work with our
Deputy Headteacher, Mrs MacKenzie-Skea, and the whole staff team to ensure that the
school continues to develop and improve over the coming weeks and months, which
remains a priority for the Governing Body.
We look forward to welcoming Mrs Doherty, and I know she is very much looking forward to
meeting pupils and parents in the coming days, as she formally takes up her post.
As I outlined in my previous letter, the outcome of the consultation will determine whether
our governing body will be recruiting a new permanent headteacher for SPJS, or whether we
will be working with the governing body of Cheynes to recruit to the position of headteacher
of a new amalgamated primary school.
Once the consultation process has been concluded, I will write to you again to inform you of
the next steps. In the meantime, if you have any questions or concerns, please do not
hesitate to contact me via governor@sundonpark.luton.sch.uk.

Yours Faithfully,

Fiona Green
Chair of Governors, Sundon Park Junior School

